Inguinal hernia in preterms in neonatal intensive care units: Optimal timing of herniorrhaphy and necessity of contralateral exploration in unilateral presentation.
We sought to determine the optimal timing of IH repair in preterms and the need for routine contralateral exploration. Medical records of 3690 pediatric patients who underwent unilateral IH repair between January 1998 and December 2009 were reviewed. We assessed medical record review and telephone interviews. In total, 1990 patients were enrolled in the study. Early, early-delayed, and late repair were defined as herniorrhaphy performed within 7 days of diagnosis, later than 7 days of diagnosis, and after discharge from the NICU, respectively. Of 1990 patients, 90 preterms and 1900 full-terms were included. Among these, 7, 11 and 72 preterm patients received early, early-delayed and late IH repairs, respectively. Preoperative incarceration and postoperative complication rates were not different, but the recurrence rate was higher in the early repair group. Two group analysis of early and early-delayed vs. late repairs indicated similar results. The rates of synchronous and metachronous bilateral IH (SBIH, MBIH) were observed to be higher and the diagnostic interval of MBIH was shorter in preterms than in full-terms (35.6% vs. 15.9%, P < 0.001; 12.2% vs. 6.3%, P < 0.001; 5.2 vs. 41.8 months, P = 0.003). Our results indicate that IH repair is safe to perform in preterm babies in the NICU at a delayed or late stage since the preoperative incarceration and recurrence rates were not different. Contralateral exploration could be considered in preterms because the rates of SBIH and MBIH were significantly higher and the MBIH diagnosis interval was shorter than in full-terms. III, treatment study.